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1. It ls difflcult for us to beLieve that

Massera is on the slde of the angels where

htrman rights ln Argentlna are concerned'

,,1e believe this difflcuLty ls shared by 
DEcLAssTFTEDTNFULL

- Authority: EO 13526

private Argentines who give thought to 
Bhitn:;:ffiricatimservicesorrices

hurnan rights. It is wldely believed here

that the Navy (as well as the Army' Alr Force

and Federal Pollce), has been responsible for

abductlons, torEure during interrogations'

surmary execution, and extra-legal detention'

2.Thereisnofirmevidence'however')QGdtXts

Xi{S of this. Ttre possibility exists that

i.tassera's boys in blue are truly Argentina's

irr.r"rr, pure cf heart and wirh unstainecl hands'

r he fact hotieve r that the N a'Jy has its o-"n
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lTr.airiarrrt sectrrity fn service, and of its kno"rn I

invol,ement in security investigations leads to ol)Pcsite

concl-usions. The Nar'7' s anti-terroris t oP€raEions- in

Lg76 and early L977 was very tough in strch specific areas

as Mar de1 Plat-a and Bahia Blanca' The Navy }techanics

Schoolhasbeencitedasatoughinterrogationcenter.
aISO

Consensu" tr.rJ-6"" thag aloq Massera is responsible for

whatever the Navy does, There are fev' ,'out of control''

theories of runors about the NavY'

3. Admiral Masserar lthatever his other flaws' is an

tnstinctive and sav\ry polittclan who has worked hard--

and lf,ithin some constituencLes effectively--to create

for himself a base of Power grounded uPon personal

PoPularity.Inaddltl.ontohisowrrefforts,Navyofficers
and civilians especially trusted by Massera go about

praising his name and replenishing hLs laurels. Massera

boasts of his contact and PoPularity lillth labor PeoPle,

Peronists; Jews and cirril-Rtghts $loups; He has a front

man whg has even PExI OPened a ttcivic centerrr here ln

Buenos Aires to act |n the AdmLral's suPport. While his

actions make him look very ttruch like a PoPulist, Massera
crlticizes rff vlora for hisespeclally/rn--T rrlrtrz*qg Amy Ctrlef of St:

"populist,'Eendenci.es. Massera, ln fact, bad-mouths hls

Army colleagues with increasing lndiscretion. It tras

[ :lnevltable, we believe, that some bright reporter would 
I
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i opun doors upon }iasserars not so-private Political 
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activities. Just as I'lassera has used incidents like the

Russian trawlers and, to an exEenlr lhe Beagle isgue to

g,ain popularity wirhin Argentina, he norv appears to be

using the human rights issue to gain the good w111 of

the US Government.

4. As of noon January 30 no press coverage of or

commen E ary c onc e rn ing th e"Wa s ht"t tuo"Urlor.,"ol',rs.t ory h ad

appearedl€xcept for brief mention ln/German language

daily to President Carter's reference to the "Washington

Post" article. VJe suspect nothing further will' appear,

but that the story w111 nevertheless become wLdely known

here and w111 cause a stLr in government circles.

5. Lastly, we should polnt out that the rivalry game

ls not one whlch Massera plays unopposed. TVro publlcations--
tt (lcnvicctontf

,WE ""a 
;tiiUgna de la Republica"--bel-ieved linked

closely to Massera have had issuee sel-zed and been

brlefly suspended from publlcation. . IEQ$$[[O\[ECt[A\
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